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North Campus
Parking Lots
Green Loader
Loader L0714

4am or Later Priorities
1) Administration loop
2) Library lot 11
3) Student Services lot 8
4) Agriculture Hall lot 7
5) Psychology north lot
6) Giltner/Psychology lot 9
7) Central School lots
4am or Later Priorities

1) West Circle housing Lot 5
2) Mary Mayo lot
3) Abbott Rd on-street parking & Linon Bldg.
4) Human Ecology Lot 4 and Parking ramp west entrance
5) Olin loading dock and parking ramp east entrance
6) Berkey Hall on-street & lot
7) Olin Health Center lot
8) West Circle Dr on-street
9) Baal St entrance on-street
10) Central School lots
11) Linton Hall
North Campus
Parking Lots
Purple Pickup
Pickup 1249

4am or Later Priorities
1) Admin Loop
2) Bessey Hall lot 10
3) Kedzie Hall
4) Kresge west entrance
5) Auditorium on-street parking
6) Chapel on-street parking
7) Phillips Hall on-street parking
8) Baker Hall west drop-off and BF
9) Snyder drop-offs and lot 1
10) Mason-Abbot loading dock and lot 2
11) Mason-Abbot drop-offs
12) Psychology south lot & Giltner
1) Library and Olds hall lot
2) Museum lot 6
3) Agriculture Hall lot 7
4) Olin Health Center lot
5) East Circle Dr on-street parking
6) Student Services Lot 8
7) Cowles House
8) Music Building
*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 6 - Grand River Ave.

4am or Later Priorities
1) Bessey / Bessey Ramp
2) Kedzie Hall
3) Agriculture Hall
4) Student Services
5) Mason/Abbott
6) Snyder/Phillips
*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 2 - Auditorium Rd.

4am or Later Priorities
1) On-street parking and Student Services lot
2) Library, Administration Building, Olds Hall, Kedzie
3) Bessey Ramp to Administration Building
4) River walk west to Beal Garden
5) Beal east along Grand River Ave to Ramp 6
North Campus

Sidewalks
Blue Toolcat
L1317

*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 4 - Kellogg Center

4am or Later Priorities
1) BF parking spaces in Brody and Kellogg Center
2) Main walk along Michigan Ave
3) Main walk out of Brody Hall, East through Kellogg Center
4) North/South walks along Harrison Rd
5) East/West walks along Kalamazoo St, Fisheries
North Campus
Sidewalks
Yellow Tractor
Tractor T0308

4am or Later Priorities
1) Kresge Art Center on-street parking
2) West Snyder-Phillips on-street parking
3) Chapel on-street parking
4) East Snyder-Phillips parking
5) Psychology parking

*When finished with route, assist with snow removal at Giltner Hall lot.
4am or Later Priorities
1) BF parking spaces in Brody and Kellogg Center
2) Main walk along Michigan Ave
3) Main walk out of Brody Hall, East through Kellogg Center
4) North/South walks along Harrison Rd
5) East/West walks along Kalamazoo St, Fisheries
North Campus

Sidewalks

Pink Mower

Toro M1115

4am or Later Priorities
1) West Circle Dorms
2) Union, Human Ecology, Ramp 6
3) Olin Health Center, Berkey Hall, Broad Art Museum
4) Hort gardens, Student Services
5) Beal Garden, Kalamazoo Bridge
1) IPF & LS lot 59
2) Handicap spots in Stadium parking lot 79
3) Intersection of Shaw Ln and Chestnut Rd
4) Breslin parking lot 63 and tunnel
5) Kellogg Ramp 4 south lot
6) South lots in north neighborhood
7) NW lots in north neighborhood
8) NE lots in north neighborhood
9) Handicap spots and dumpsters in University Village & 1855 Place
Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events
Men’s Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women’s Basketball Breslin
W17128957

1) Handicap spots and dumpsters in University
Village & 1855 Place
2) Breslin parking lot 63 and tunnel
3) Intersection of Shaw Ln and Chestnut Rd
4) Handicap spots in Stadium parking lot 79
5) Kellogg Ramp 4 south lot
6) South lots in north neighborhood
7) NW lots in north neighborhood
8) NE lots in north neighborhood
9) IPF & LS lot 59
West Campus

Parking Lots

Red Pickup

Pickup 1495

Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events

Men’s Basketball Breslin
W17128952

Women’s Basketball Breslin
W17128957

4am or Later Priorities
1) Handicap spots in Stadium parking lot 79
2) IPF lot 59
3) West Stadium BF
4) Breslin parking lot 63 and tunnel & on-street prkg
5) Munn west BF
6) Jenison lots & Kellogg bridge
7) Munn dock & east lot
8) SALT ONLY lots in north neighborhood
West Campus
Parking Lots
Yellow Loader
Loader L0313

4am or Later Priorities
1) Stadium parking lot 61
2) East-most portion of Jenison parking lot 67
3) JM West parking lot 62W south bays and west-most and east-most bays
4) Lot 62E
5) NW lot 67 @ Jenison
6) Lot 79E Old Power Plant
7) Central Services lot 55
8) East Stadium lot near mechanics
9) Munn entrances
10) North Breslin
11) South Breslin

Men's Basketball Breslin
17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin
W17128957

Dem Hall
W17128961

Men's Ice Hockey
W17128944
4am or Later Priorities
1) East Munn entrance and dock
2) Dem on-street parking
3) IM West parking lot 62W south bays and west-most and east-most bays
4) Lot 62E
5) Central Services lot 55
6) Lot 79E Old Power Plant
7) East-most portion of Jenison parking lot 67
8) NW lot 67 @ Jenison
9) Stadium parking lot 61
10) N, S and W Munn entrances
11) North Breslin
12) South Breslin
13) East Stadium lot near mechanics
4am or Later Priorities:
1) Firestation, DPS lot 77
2) Duffy Daugherty lots 78 and 57
3) South Complex Dorm loading docks, lots 71, 72, 73, 74
4) Physical Plant north and east sides parking
1) Firestation, DPS lot 77
2) Duffy Daugherty lots 78 and 57
3) South Complex Dorm loading docks, lots 71, 72, 73, 74
4) Physical Plant north and east sides parking
West Campus

Sidewalks
West Campus
Sidewalks
Green Toolcat
Toolcat L1814

*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 5 - Comm. Arts

4am or Later Priorities
1) Shaw Ln
2) Red Cedar Rd to Trowbridge Rd
3) Wilson Rd
4) Main E/W walk through tennis courts and North of Wilson Hall, South of Case Hall and Wonders Hall
*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 7 - 1855 Place*

**4am or Later Priorities**
1) Run perimeter walks along Shaw Ln, Harrison Rd, Kalamazoo St, Red Cedar Rd, and River Trail
2) Jenison, IM West, Dem Hall
3) Munn Ice Arena
4) Breslin Center

**Men’s Ice Hockey**
W17128944

**Men’s Basketball Breslin**
W17128952

**Women’s Basketball Breslin**
W17128957
Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events

Men's Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin
W17128957

West Campus
Sidewalks
Purple Mower
Mower M2216
Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events
Men's Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin
W17128957

*Clear walks first, then assist with parking areas
West Campus

Sidewalks

Pink Mower
Mower M2717

*Clear walks first, then assist with parking areas

*Coordinate with Orange Tractor B (Jim Kane) to clear areas too narrow or with too many cars for a tractor

4am or Later Priorities
1) Railroad crossing & lots 82 & 83 sidewalks
2) Food Stores and Purchasing Building
3) University Housing Building
4) Manly Miles and Nisbet Buildings
5) Spartan Village Child Development - 7 am deadline
6) Spartan Village Community Center - 7 am deadline

Men's Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin
W17128957

Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events
4am or Later Priorities

1) Wilson/Bogue Intersection
2) Vet Clinic
3) Cyclotron
4) PSS south lot
5) East Fee south lots
4am or Later Priorities
1) Vet Clinic Lots 26 & 27
2) PSS and Lot 54 north bays
3) Cyclotron
4) Fee Hall Lot 83
5) Hubbard Hall Lot 31
6) Akers Hall Lot 28
7) East Lot 30
8) Fee Rd on-street parking
9) Wharton Center Loading dock
4am or Later Priorities

1) Vet Clinic Lots 26 & 27
2) PSS and Lot 54 north bays
3) Cyclotron
4) Business College loading dock
5) Van Hoosen & Owen dock
6) McDonel & Holmes Halls
7) Akers Hall on-street & drop-offs
East Campus
Parking Lots
Green Pickup
Pickup 1247

4am or Later Priorities
1) Vet Clinic Lot 26
2) Vet Clinic Lot 27
3) PSS and Lot 54 north bays
4) Cyclotron
5) Business College loading dock
6) Van Hoosen & Owen dock
7) Owen front along Shaw
8) Holmes Hall
9) Community Music Bldg.
10) McDonel Hall
11) IM East
12) Wharton Center Prkg. lot
13) ORCBS

4am or Later Priorities
1) Vet Clinic Lot 26
2) Vet Clinic Lot 27
3) PSS and Lot 54 north bays
4) Cyclotron
5) Business College loading dock
6) Van Hoosen & Owen dock
7) Owen front along Shaw
8) Holmes Hall
9) Community Music Bldg.
10) McDonel Hall
11) IM East
12) Wharton Center Prkg. lot
13) ORCBS

Push all snow to fence line on WEST end.

ORCBS on Jolly Road - Complete at the end of Route

Vet Med Gate Access Contacts
Before 7AM (Vet. Tech.)
517-719-7124
After 7AM (Vonnie)
517-528-5749

Done before 4AM
4am or Later Priorities
1) Farm Lane & Trowbridge intersection
2) CATA Station
3) Farrell/Chemistry Lot 44
4) Science Rd
5) Lot 41
6) Shaw Ramp drop-off
7) Comm Arts Lots 52 and 49
8) Nat Resources BF loop
9) Greenhouses Lot 47 & 48
10) Lot 53, Lot 37 drive lane
East Campus
Parking Lots
Yellow Pickup
Pickup 1633

4am or Later Priorities
1) Farm Lane & Trowbridge intersection
2) CATA Station
3) Farrell/Chemistry Lot 44
4) Science Rd
5) Lot 41
6) Shaw Ramp drop-off
7) Comm Arts Lots 52 and 49
8) Nat Resources BF loop
9) Greenhouses Lot 47 & 48
10) Lot 53, Lot 37 drive lane
4am or Later Priorities

1) Barrier free spots in each assigned lot
2) Entrances / exits of Lots 38, 39, 40
East Campus
Parking Lots
Red Pickup
Pickup 1334

4am or Later Priorities
1) Barrier free spots in each assigned lot
2) Entrances / exits of Lots 38, 39, 40
*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 5 - Comm Arts

4am or Later Priorities
1) River Trail
2) North/South Red Cedar Rd
3) North/South Farm Lane
4) East/West Shaw Lane
5) East/West Wilson Road
When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 1 - Shaw Lane

4am or Later Priorities
1) North/South Bogue St
2) East/West Bike path behind Owen/McDonel/Holmes
3) East/West Shaw Lane
4) North/South Farm Lane
5) North/South Hagadorn
4am or Later Priorities
1) Bridges at Kalamazoo, Library, Admin, Farm Lane
2) Wells Hall
3) International Center
4) Erickson Hall
5) Engineering Building
6) Anthony Hall
4am or Later Priorities
1) Life Science
2) Clinical Center/Radiology
3) Business College
4) Shaw Hall
5) Shaw Ramp/Law College
East Campus
Sidewalks
Orange Tractor
Tractor T0506

4am or Later Priorities
1) Vet Med
2) Fee Hall
3) Hubbard Hall
4) North/South walks across Shaw Lane between Holmes/ Akers
5) Owen hall
East Campus

Sidewalks
Pink Tractor
Tractor T1408

4am or Later Priorities
1) Shaw Ln
2) Red Cedar Rd to Trowbridge Rd
3) Wilson Rd
4) Packaging Building, Comm Arts, and Natural Resources
SURPLUS
Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday

Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
4am or Later Priorities

1) Bogue St on-street parking & Life Sciences loop
2) Patient lot 90 and Life Sciences loading dock
3) Radiology parking lot 96
4) Clinical Center loading dock & on-street
5) South, east, west edges of lot 92
6) North parking bays of Engineering lot 97
7) Lot 100 SW and NE corners
4am or Later Priorities
1) Bogue St on-street parking & Life Sciences loop
2) Patient lot 90 and Life Sciences loading dock
3) Radiology parking lot 96
4) Clinical Center loading dock & on-street
5) South, east, west edges of lot 92
6) North parking bays of Engineering lot 97
7) Lot 100 SW and NE corners
4am or Later Priorities

1) Bogue St on-street parking & Life Sciences loop
2) Patient parking lot 90 & Life Sciences loading dock
3) Radiology parking lot 96 & Clinical Center loading dock & on-street parking
4) South, east, west, edges of lot 92
5) North parking bays of Engineering lot 97
6) Lot 100 SW and NE corners
4am or Later Priorities

1) Open throats in the same order as a regular push

SURPLUS

Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday

Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
South Campus
Parking Lots
Yellow Pickup A
Pickup 1638

4am or Later Priorities
1) Bakery and Food Stores loading dock
2) Lot 84
3) Recycling / Surplus Center
4) Laundry loading dock & lot 88
5) University Housing lot 81 and Printing Services lot 80
6) Nisbet lot 93 and Manly Miles lots 85 & 86

SURPLUS
Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday

Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday

Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
4am or Later Priorities
1) Lot 83 west end
2) RHS info
3) Linen east lot
4) Surplus / Recycling
5) Lots 83 and 84

SURPLUS
Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday
Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
Priority 1

Priority 2

Priority 3

*Coordinate with Pink Mower (Ben Searls) to clear areas too narrow or with too many cars for a tractor
Only One Pass for Emergency Vehicles

Priority 1

Priority 2

Contractor Work Order W12048089
SURPLUS

Public Sales Hours
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Tuesday and Friday

Public Viewing Hours
Noon to 3:30 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
South Campus

Sidewalks
Blue Toolcat
Toolcat L1913

*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 1 - Shaw Lane

4am or Later Priorities
1) Clinical Center & N/S Hagadorn walk
2) Eastbound/Westbound along Service Rd from Hagadorn Rd to Farm Ln

Maintain egress point on lawn
South Campus

Sidewalks
Purple Toolcat
Toolcat L1417

*When finished with route, assist with snow dumping at Ramp 3 - Wharton Center

4am or Later Priorities
1) Northbound/Southbound Farm Ln out to Pavilion
2) Eastbound/Westbound along Service Rd from Farm Ln to Spartan Village
Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events

Men's Basketball Breslin
W16123241
Women's Basketball Breslin
W16123649

Music Fairchild Events
W16130302
Wharton / Auditorium
Events W16123673

Men's Ice Hockey
W16123257
Kellogg
W16127765

Music Building
W16130295
Dem Hall
W16130325

Pavilion
W16127160
West Campus Roads
Orange Salter Salt Truck 1273

Salt per Request Only

Dem Hall W17128961

Men's Ice Hockey W17128944

Men's Basketball Breslin W17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin W17128957

Non-Event Ramp 7 W16017427
Use basketball WO for events

4000 Collins W17020406
MBI Building W17178030

Salt only per Request Only

4000 Collins & MBI
Men’s Ice Hockey
W17128944
Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events
Men’s Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women’s Basketball Breslin
W17128957

Emergency Response Team
Overall Responsibilities

ERT Toolcat
Percentages of Route by Funding:
ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example...
4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
ERT Toolcat Percentages of Route by Funding:

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example...
4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
ERT Toolcat Percentages of Route by Funding:

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example... 4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...  
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
Emergency Response Team

Zone 3

ERT Toolcat Percentages of Route by Funding:

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example... 4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs

Men's Ice Hockey
W17128944
Men's Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women's Basketball Breslin
W17128957
ERT Toolcat
Percentages of Route by Funding:

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example...
4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
ERT Toolcat Percentages of Route by Funding:

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example...
4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
Non-Event Ramp 7  
W16017427  
Use basketball WO for events 
Men's Basketball Breslin  
W17128952  
Women's Basketball Breslin  
W17128957

Example...  
4 hours  
ACD = 3hrs  
HSG = 4 x 0.25  
Total = 4hrs
Total = 4hrs

HSG = 1hr

ACD = 75%
HSG = 25%

Example...
4 hours
ACD = 4 x 0.75
HSG = 4 x 0.25

Timecard should read...
ACD = 3hrs
HSG = 1hr
Total = 4hrs
Parking Ramps
Purple Toolcat
Toolcat L0214

- Some inside snow piling
- Trees
- Gas meter
- Trees
- Down ramp
- Up ramp
- Sign on top of ramp where walk entrance is
- Pedestrian safety concern
- Keep catch basin open
- Pedestrian safety concern
- Auditorium / Wharton
  - W16123673

Legend:
- DONOTFLOW
- Snow Stacking Locations
- Sidewalk Safety Hazard
Pedestrian Safety Concern

Sign on top of ramp where walk entrance is

Keep catch basin open

Some inside snow piling

Some inside snow piling

Roof openings are difficult

Snow dumping is into chutes

Legend
- Snow Stacking Locations
- Sidewalk Safety Hazard
- Roads

Pedestrian Safety Concern

Trees

Gas Meter

Trees

Pedestrian Safety Concern

Trees

Pedestrian Safety Concern

Red Pickup

Pickup 1707

Non-Event Ramp 7
W16017427
Use basketball WO for events
Men’s Basketball Breslin
W17128952
Women’s Basketball Breslin
W17128957
Clear Snow per Request Only in this Lot
South Campus

Farms
Purple
Mark Collins / Jesse Sholl

DCPAH & Beaumont Operations
Veterinary Research
Sheep Research
400 Collins & MBI
Use XUV for Spartan Village

Assist with Spartan Village Sidewalks. See Page 33 for Pink Mower Route.

Priority 1: Shovel all entrances to Vet Med building

1. Kresge - North/South Entrance Steps, Chapel Stairs
2. Auditorium Steps
3. Farrall Hall - West 4ft Sidewalk
4. Cyclotron Overhang Entrance
5. Wharton Center - Front Patio
6. Community Music School - East & West Entrances
7. Hagdorn RR Crossing
8. Fee Hall RR Crossing
10. Vet Med Courtyard
11. Plant & Soil Science - SE Walks Near Docks
12. Plant & Soil Science - Rear Walk Entrance
13. Plant Biology - West Steps
15. West Greenhouse Entrance
16. Lot B2/B3 RR Crossing, CATA Shelter
17. Tennis Facility - 3 Emergency Exit Doors
18. Nisbet Building - East & West Dock Walks
19. Power Plant - East Loading Dock Walk
20. Commuter Lot CATA Shelters
21. Chilled Water Steps
22. Bio-Engineering Sidewalk
23. Bio-Engineering Bike Racks
24. South Steps Radiology Entrance

See Page 33 for Pink Mower Route.
Shoveling Locations

Location Map
Route 2
Bobcat UC0908
Kubota UC1717

Stop Number | Description
---|---
1 | Administration Main Entrance
2 | Case Hall - Sidewalk Next to Handicap Spaces
3 | Duffy Daugherty Plaza Interior
4 | Berkowitz Front Doors
5 | Harrison Rd Bollards
6 | River Trail Steps Near Kellogg Center
7 | Sparty Statue
8 | DI Circle - North & South Entrances
9 | Beal Gardens Walk & Steps
10 | Library Bridge & Steps
11 | Administration Disabled Parking
12 | Administration Front Steps
13 | Library - Temporary Barrier-Free Walk
14 | Student Services Barrier-Free Walk
15 | Bessey Hall South & East Steps
16 | Erickson Hall - NW Steps
17 | Wells Hall East Side - Starbucks Entrance
18 | Lots 39 & 40 Bollards
19 | Engineering Building - North Entrance
20 | Engineering Building - NW Steps
21 | OPLA West Sidewalk

Locations
Shoveling

Bobcat UC0908
Kubota UC1717

Route 2

Stop Number | Description
---|---
1 | Administration Main Entrance
2 | Case Hall - Sidewalk Next to Handicap Spaces
3 | Duffy Daugherty Plaza Interior
4 | Berkowitz Front Doors
5 | Harrison Rd Bollards
6 | River Trail Steps Near Kellogg Center
7 | Sparty Statue
8 | DI Circle - North & South Entrances
9 | Beal Gardens Walk & Steps
10 | Library Bridge & Steps
11 | Administration Disabled Parking
12 | Administration Front Steps
13 | Library - Temporary Barrier-Free Walk
14 | Student Services Barrier-Free Walk
15 | Bessey Hall South & East Steps
16 | Erickson Hall - NW Steps
17 | Wells Hall East Side - Starbucks Entrance
18 | Lots 39 & 40 Bollards
19 | Engineering Building - North Entrance
20 | Engineering Building - NW Steps
21 | OPLA West Sidewalk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone 1</th>
<th>Zone 2</th>
<th>Zone 3</th>
<th>Zone 4</th>
<th>Zone 5</th>
<th>Zone 6</th>
<th>Zone 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kedzie</td>
<td>Power Plant</td>
<td>Comm Arts</td>
<td>Food Safety</td>
<td>M West</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Zone 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Beef Dairy Cattle Teaching</td>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>CIPS</td>
<td>Jenison</td>
<td>Zone 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkey</td>
<td>Swiss Teaching and Research</td>
<td>University Services Group</td>
<td>Plant Biology Group</td>
<td>Dem Hall</td>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessey</td>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Plant Science Greenhouse</td>
<td>MSU College of Law</td>
<td>Zone 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag Hall</td>
<td>Scene Shop</td>
<td>Plant &amp; Soil Science</td>
<td>Business College</td>
<td>Pavilion</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture Group</td>
<td>Chilled Water</td>
<td>Mainly Miles</td>
<td>Cyclotron</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Hall</td>
<td>Water Reservoir</td>
<td>Credit Union</td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Central Pre-School</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittenden</td>
<td>Parking Ramps</td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
<td>Computer Center</td>
<td>Olin Health Center</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>Elevators and stairs</td>
<td>Bio-Engineering</td>
<td>Farrall Ag. Eng.</td>
<td>Olin Porter</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton</td>
<td>BCC Porter</td>
<td>Human Ecology</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustace</td>
<td>Wills House</td>
<td>UPLA-IMC</td>
<td>Landscape Services</td>
<td>Olds Hall</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Botany</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>CUSTZONE 3</td>
<td>Beaumont Tower</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Museum</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Gilner</td>
<td>CUSTZONE 4</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Loveall</td>
<td>Bio Med Physical Science</td>
<td>Rich Klein</td>
<td>CUSTZONE 5</td>
<td>Music Practice</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Biomechanics</td>
<td>Trilise Brown</td>
<td>Engineering Research</td>
<td>M Circle</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Lab</td>
<td>Shaw Ramp/CATA</td>
<td>Wells Hall</td>
<td>Clinical A Group</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>Planetarium</td>
<td>International Center</td>
<td>MRI (Clinical D)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Wood Floors</td>
<td>Wells Porters</td>
<td>Vet Clinic</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Erickson</td>
<td>Vet Clinic Porter</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custodial Building Assignments

#### Custody Overlord:
- **Brandon Baswell**: Building Services Manager
- **Sean Fox-Elster**: Associate Manager
- **Michael Mitchner**: University Events Manager

#### Zone 1:
- **Josh Segoe**
  - Building Services Cust
- **Gayle Wilson**
  - Power Plant
- **Michael Cole**
  - Comm Arts
- **Cynthia Jones**
  - Food Safety
- **Jordan Fulton**
  - M West

#### Zone 2:
- **Nabil Ashi**
  - Auditorium
- **Adam Curtis**
  - Beef Dairy Cattle Teaching
- **Cynthia Jones**
  - Packaging
- **Jenison**
  - CIPS
- **Dem Hall**
  - Plant Biology Group
- **IM East**
  - MSU College of Law

#### Zone 3:
- **Shona Key**
  - Plant & Soil Science
- **Business College**
  - Business College
- **Olin Health Center**
  - Pavilion
- **Olin Porter**
  - Pavilion
- **Munn Ice Arena**
  - Pavilion

#### Zone 4:
- **Jamie Talbert**
  - Chilled Water
- **Credit Union**
  - Administration
- **Life Sciences**
  - Psychology
- **Central Pre-School**
  - Natural Resources
- **MSU Community Music**
  - Natural Science

#### Zone 5:
- **Stephen Pavlik**
  - Credit Union
- **Landscape Services**
  - Wills House
- **Olds Hall**
  - Landscape Services
- **Beaumont Tower**
  - Olds Hall
- **M Circle**
  - Olds Hall

#### Zone 6:
- **Jamie Talbert**
  - Baker
- **Trihile Brown**
  - Cyclotron
- **CUSTZONE 4**
  - Gilner
- **CUSTZONE 5**
  - Gilner
- **CUSTZONE 6**
  - CUSTZONE 4

#### Zone 7:
- **Rich Klein**
  - Engineering Research
- **Minda Gonsline**
  - Engineering Research
- **Nabil Ashi**
  - Engineering Research
- **Josh Sego**
  - Engineering Research
- **CUSTZONE 1**
  - Engineering Research

---

### Administrative Support:
- **June Messner**: 1st Shift Office Assistant
- **Shona Key**: 2nd Shift Office Assistant
- **Jamie Talbert**: 3rd Shift Office Assistant
- **Stephen Pavlik**: 1st Shift Office Assistant
- **David Robinson**: Training and Staffing Coordinator
- **Angie Zell**: Logistics and Auxiliary Services Coordinator
- **Phil Loveall**: Logistics and Auxiliary Services Coordinator
- **David Robinson**: Training and Staffing Coordinator
- **Rich Klein**: Training and Staffing Coordinator
- **Angie Zell**: Logistics and Auxiliary Services Coordinator
- **David Robinson**: Training and Staffing Coordinator
- **Phil Loveall**: Logistics and Auxiliary Services Coordinator
Landscape Services
2017-2018 Snow Work Orders

Men’s Basketball Breslin – W17128952
Women’s Basketball Breslin – W17128957
Men’s Ice Hockey – W17128944
Wharton / Wharton Events at Auditorium – W16123673
Music Events at Fairchild – W17128978
Music Building – W17128981
Dem Hall – W17128961
FRIB – W15108826
Kellogg Center – W16127765
Pavilion – W16127160
Ramp 1 (Shaw Lane) – W16017406
Ramp 2 (Auditorium Rd.) – W16017413
Ramp 3 (Wharton Center) – W16017421
Ramp 4 (Kellogg Center) – W16127765
Ramp 5 (Comm. Arts) – W16017423
Ramp 6 (Grand River Ave.) – W16017424
Non-event Ramp 7 (Use Men’s basketball for events) – W16017427
Civil Lab (Jolly rd.) - W17129301
Vet Medical (shoveling + Pegasus) - W16129368
4000 Collins Rd. - W17020406
MBI Building – W17128030